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Introduction
~b p'-....--

No studies appeal' -Co have been made of the seasonal variation of heavy metals
in either the edible tissue 01' tl18 interna.l organs of J:larine fish. Also i

onlya feu attempts (Portt_arm.; 1Q 73 ane Hardisty .~, 1974a,b) have been
macte -Co eX2.lTIine the variation of r::etal levels vd th year class of fisl. In
view of the import~nce of such information to baseline 01' monitori~g progra~~es

set up to idej:ltif~r spatial and tel~poral trends in metal levels in tl1e ,'::lea and
to attempt to relate these results to "lan's industrial activities; it ,..;as
deci .ed to carry out some research in this field of studJr.

During 1~73 the fish resources te~u of the Marine La uoratory, nberdeen had
plannecl to collect sam_ les of saithe fron the North See. and the Firth of Clycle i

at approxiL1C:,..tel;y mon'~hl~r intervals~ in ord.er to compare age/vleig t
relations!..ip. Dc:turi ty and fecun, i ty. 1t "las clecided to take adval'üage of
tl1.is sa,,-,lpling progr:l.lune by incluc1.ing sanpIes of s<.:itLe for heaVlJ uetal an lyses.
Because of tl1e need to lLJit '(;he m.1Llber of sa.;-llples., and analyses", to a
manageable level the request for sanpIes HaS lirJi t ec~ -GO categories of 'small'
and 'large' fish frOLl each area •

The seleetion of organs and tissue for <':"""Ylalysis "Ie.. S "based Oi1 t 1e findings of
previous investigations (Holden and Topping~ 1j71i Windom et al~ 1973 ~ld

Hardi st~ e-c. al.l 1>74a )which hud shmm that the ~lig11est concei1trations of heC1VY
metal occurred in t11e liver anel kiclney of fis~l a:i1 the results of same recent
experinente.l ~letal accu:nulution studies (Sa>vard ~~~ 1;;75) which has ShOl'li1
-lda-c -ehe level of accUE1Ulation of copper ~_n tlle viscera of young :91aice 'Has
related to I..)oth the level of copper in sea "rutel' anCl. the period of exposure to
copper.

11et 10o.s
-~~

SampIes of saithe ~lere ta~;:en at a.pproxiuatel,- ':lont~_ly iiltervals fro.. corr.lercial
l~lclings ai; A;;rr cluring the perio March-Decem",Jer 1r.73 .:1nd 2.t Peterhead cluring
tlle periocl 1[a;y·....()etober 1973. Each ..1ol1·chly s8.J.-nple COi1sisted of 10 small fish
a.n 10 lar,,,6 fish. SLal1 fish sampIes froD the Firth of Clyde C0l1sisted of
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2 years old and large fish E1ai1'1ly 3--4 years old vrhile small fish from t1 e ~orth

Sea co1'1sisted of 3-5 years old and large fish 4-9 years old. On [',rri al at
the laboratory the fish ,'1ere Neighed~ measured and aged prior to dissectiOl'l to
obtain ,'-'"hole length fillets" kidney and liver. The individual tissues from
each group .'rere the1'1 bull'.:ed and homogenised to provide a suitable SUb-sLUllple for
eheQical analysis.

S&Jples for eopper zinc ca(lmiw~ and lead ffilalysis llere wet-ashed with n1~rie

acid at 1400 0 prior "to a~'lalysis by flane atomic absorption spectroscopy (Topping
1"'73). liIereury analysis vlaS earried out usi 19 a clry eombustion/flameless atonie
absorption teelUliqLle (J Pirie and G Topping~ unpublished). The sampIe was
introdueed -Go a siliea lined furnace in a silica sampIe boat an quiekly heated
-Co 10000 0. Oombustion of t11e organie matter waS assisted by passing oxygen over
the sampIe. The outlet of tne furnace vras connec"ted to a Dreschel bottle
containing an acid-peI'!:la.l1f;C1J.mte uixture as a trapping solution for the volatizec1..
nereu.ry. The acid perElanganate solution vras cooled to room temperature and
then anal~rsec1" for i.1ercurjT by flameless ator.!ic absorptioll spec-eroscopy (Topping
anel Pirie, 1972).

The aceuracy of th~ mercury r.lethod ,ms cheeked b;y analysing Bmven's KaIe (BoNen••
1967)' a value of 0.15:.1:°.01 fUg/{!}l1"ras obtainec1. ;;"hieh is in ae;ree.r:lent vdth the
aeeepted rl1ercuI"J value of 0.1( 54 /ug/ gm.

Results anel Discussion
w

The results of the analyses. together 1'1ith de'~ails of year class· vreig;hts~

leng~hs ~~d area of samplin~; are G~ven in Table 1.

The request for s~nples of saithe in rough eategories of 's,all' a"ld 'larce'
fish le(l to -CvJQ rather differei,lt age '::TOUPS bein,:; suppliecl frOl,l the Olycle emd
fram the Uortll Sea. Bearin::; in clind the lii!lited over,lap in the tl'10 sets of
sanpIes., -ehe analytieal d.ata for copper . zine~ eac'J:üuriJ, mercury and lead are
cUscussee1.. beIm! Ül relation to tissue~ year elasss sampling area an seasonal
ehc:.nges.

1'..8 is usual in marine fish the lOHest eoncentratiol1 of copper zinc a...'1.d eMnium •
v!ere fOlmd i·~} cuscle tissue anel i;'le lig_'lest eoneentrations in liveri kicl.ne;y-
levels fell roug 11~ betwee.n halfwa:y. 'rhe nighest values of merc.ury were found i.n
musele tissue except on two oee sions'~hen significaptly ~4gher values were found in
_'iclney ane. liver. T.hese analv ses show li ttle differenee arnong tissue in respect
of 1eacl.

In ge11eral, ml.lscle levels of laercury ai1. liver levels of eopper anel zinc
inereaseel .'li-ch year cl2.ss. There is also a su.::;gestion that usole levels of
copper c.eerease .vi t11 :rear class.

Sal .p'liE..:::~

Ir,. general the .,usole levels cf l.lerC1.tryj kiclne;/ levels of cad.Elüu;} anel. liver
lev~ls of copper o.nd zinc. for siilliar -rear eln.ss grou:ps ;vere h1.~le;r in the
sar1ples from the Firt:l of 01' de.
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Seasonal Changes
.\
~

Although there are significant differences in metal levels in all three tissues
throughout the sampling period, it is not easy to identify any ~nsistent trend
for any one metal in any of the three tissues.

Summary and Conclusions

One of the objectives behind this exercise was to attempt to identify which
tissue of saithe and other fish could be used to monitor spatial trends of
heavy metals in the marine environment. Of the metals examined, mercury is
the only one to show spatial variation with respect to museIe tissue and the
only metal in·this tissue that shows a elear increase with year elass.
There is a strong indication however that the copper and zinc levels in
liver refleet the area of sampling and also that they show an inerease
with year class. In addition there is a remote possibility that cadmium
levels in kidney might weIl be used to show changes in cadmium levels in
the marine environment. Bearing in mind the problem of sampIe contamination
and that most of the lead values fall on or near the level of deteetion
the lead levels in museIe, kidney and liver tissue appear to be so uniform
that no information could be gained in respect of spatial and temporal
variation by monitoring any of these tissues.

Seasonal ehanges of metal levels in fish tissue are obviously important in
the eontext of baseline investigations or monitoring programmes. The data
collected in this survey indicate that there are significe~t differenees
in metal levels in all three tissues throughout the sampling periodo It
is difficult, however to identify any consistent trend for any one metal
in any one of the three tissues. In view of this, it is suggested that
studies of seasonal variation should be undertaken for all fish species that
are selected for monitoring prqgrammes in order to identify the time period
when the chauges in tissue levels are very small. In this way the
differenees in metal levels observed for fish from a number of areas may
justifiably be attributed to differences in area and not due to differences
brought about by physiological factors •
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TABLE 1 Usa",. Met~8 in Saithe Tissua }ug/gm wet 'Ileight)

FIRTlI OF CLYDE

Small Fieh Muscle Kidney Liver
Date Length Weight teer Cu Zn Cd Hg 'Po Cu Zn Cd Hg Pb Cu Zn Cd Hg Pbcms gma 01858

13.3.73 33-37 310-488 2 0.41 3·9 0.07 0.11 0.2 1.4 15.6 0.32 0.44 <.o~" 4.2 17.8 0.19 0.03 <0.4
12.4.73 33-35 303-390 .. 0.56 4.9 0.04 0.06 <'0.1 1·5 16.9 0.06 0.06 1.0 6.6 28,2 O.oz. 0.04 ••
17.5.73 33-41 297-544 " 0.21 4.2 0.03 0.04 <0.1 1.0 17.8 <0.02 0.05 0.1, 4.9 20.7 0.04 0.05 ••
5.7.73 32-36 325-413 " 1·53 7.4 <0.01 0.06 0.05 1.7 19.4 0.06 0.04< 0.05 4.7 22.0 0.09 ~0.01 (O.o~:

26.9.73 33-45 301-690' " " 0.61 5·1 It If 0.07 2.4 21.3 0.07 0.03 0.28 6.3 21.6 0.09 tt O.ct
23.10.73 31-38 301-695 .. 0.63 4.3 0.28 0.08 0.10 1.5 15.0 0.07 0.04 (0.05 3.5 19.3 0.18 tt O.1(
3.12.73 34-44 403-772 .ft 0.53 10.2 0.02 0.04 0.12 2.4 17.0 0.01 0.03 0.39 5.7 18.5 0.07 tI O.}~;

14.12.73 33-37 317-427 tI 0 ..33 4.8 <0.01 0.14 O.Co 2.0 15.4 0.0) 0.06 0.34 3.1+ 17.0 0.09 0.03 <O.C~

Mean 0.60 5.6 0.06 0.07 1.7 17.3 0.08 0.04 4.9 20.~ 0.10 0.02

Large Fieh

14.3.73 41-53 651-1501 3-4 0.29 3.8 0.03 0.04 . 0.40 1.1 16.7 0.06 0.09 <0.4 4.6 22.5 (0.02 0.04 0.7
12.4.73 47-53 871-1200 3-4 0.38 4.4 0.04 0.39 " 1.2 19.0 0.04 0.05 " 7.6 30.8 0.10 0.05 <0.4
17.5.73 46-51 825-1305 3-4 1.2 19.6 0.01 0.06 <0.0;5 8.9 26.3 '0.18 0.:;0 <. o•.:
5.7.73 42-57 666-1559 3-4 0.70 12.0 <.0.01 0.19 . 0.10 1.6 20.7 0.04 0.04 0.14 6.0 18.4 0.06 0.04 ( 0 ..01

26.9.73 43-64 641-2325 3-7 0.39 4.. 9 " 0.11 0.05 1.6 15.0 0.09 0.04 <0.05 9.1 23.6 0.10 '<.0.01 <.O.O~~

3.12·73 46-62 '182-2085 }-8 0.63 4..6 " 0.15 0.10 2.9 16.4 0.05 0.03 0.25 8.2 21.5 0.11 0.03 Oo1~

Mean 0.48 5.9 0.01 0."18 1.6 1'09 0.05 0.06 7.4 23.8 0..10 0.09
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TABLE 1 (cont) '.\
(

NORTH SEA

Small Fish Musele Kidney Liver

Date
Length Weight Year Cu Zn Cd Hg Pb Cu Zn Cd Hg Pb Cu Zn . Cd Hg Pb

ema gma Class

7.5·7} 48-50 915-1195 }-4- 0041 4.4 0.02 0.07 0.19 1.5 13.6 0.03 0.08 Lo.4 7.0 30·0 0.16 0.04 1.4

25.6.7} 45-55 921-1500 3-5 0.51 5.7 n 0.05 <0..05 2.6 -15.6 0.02 0.04 <'0.05 3.4 14.9 0.11 0.09 0.10

24.7.7} 46-50 893-1248 3-5 0.69 501 " 0.03 0 .. 06 1.2 20.1 0.03 0.02 tt 3.8 15.0 0.02 <0.01 0.17

1.10.7} 44-56 844:-1705 J 0.45 505 " u <0005 1.6 15·0 0.02 0.04 " 2.7 13.4 0.09 0.02 0.05

Mean 0.52 5.2 0.02 0.04 1.7 16.1 0.02 0.05 4.2 1803 0.09 _0.04
•

I,arge Fieh

7.5.73 51-60 1155-1860 5-6 0.42 4.1 0.04 0.06 0 .. 40 2.3 20.1 0.03 0.05 (0.4 6.9 22.3 0.06 0.04 <0.4

25.6.73 61-87 2068-4743 4-9 0.49 5.9 0.01 0.08 <.0.05 5.1 18.1 0.11 0.03 0.1

24.7.73 62-81 2309-4790 4-7 0.41 4.6 " 0.13 It 1.2 16.4 0.06 0.03<' 0.05 4.5 1604 '0.15 0.23 <.0.05

1.10.73 46-80 1301-4649 4-6 0.}2 ,.6 " 0.05 " 1.5 15.4 0.08 0.04 n 5.4 17.1 0010 <0.01 11

Mean 0.41 4.5 (0.01 0.08 1.7 17.4 0.06 0.04 5.5 18.4 0.10 0.08


